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GALL STREETS NOW 

Street Car Company iMuea Order to 

Conductors Calling At
tention to the 

Rule.v 

E 
10 THEIR PARENTS 

Well# School Sixth Grade PWplls 

Entertain Fathers and Mothers in 

sp^Novel Style 

Friday. /P 

WILL BE APPRECIATED 

. 

IS FIRST 

Vv 
'MS*, 

OP ITS KIND 

patrons Who Use Cars at'Night Will 

Approve Thla Action of 

the Manage*. 

ment. 

"Fifth and J'ranklin; Sixth street 
next!" 

Don't get excited It you hear some
thing Ulce this being called out in 
the street cars. It -will only be the 

ffilllSISi 

Superintendent Aldrich In Little Talk 

Makes Plea for th» 

The pupils of the sixth grade of the 
Wells school of which Miss Louise 
Dlmond Is teacher, entertained their 
fathers and mothers at a Christmas 
entertainment on Friday evening. The 
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Mr. H. W. Hammond received word 
from Chicago Thursday that his fath
er, W. P. Hammond Sr., was much im
proved, 'which Is certainly good news 
to his many friends. 

The -white cement coping for the 
front wall of the Bckbohm garage was 
put in place Friday; the metal ceil
ing is here an5 will be put on by W. 
W. Pribble who is also putting in the 
copper frame for the show windows. 

coming year: President Mrs. B. l.ong-
enecker; vice president. Mrs. James 
Shipe; treasurer, Mrs. Grant Luttman; 
secretary, Mrs. C. E. Wallace. 

Another large shipment of hogs was 
made this week mostly to Peoria, by 
the Farmers Grain and Supply Co. 
They came from sections that hereto
fore have not considered Warsaw a 
good market. W'fr ^ 

Walter Dross is putting in ^curb-
Modern Woodmen of America War-j stone gasoline pump for the conveni-

conductor doing his duty according entertainment was held in the kinder-
to orders which were issued from the 
office of A. D. Ayers, general manag
er, yesterday afternoon. These orders 
call attention to a rule which conduc
tors have forgotten of late. 

Street car patrons who use the 
cars at night will not have to be 
bothered now to keep on the look-out 
for their street. The conductor will 

garten room which has recently been 
wired for lighelng by the direction of 
J. F. Lutz of the board of education, 
who has supervision of the Wells 
building. The room was beautifully 
decorated in Christmas colors and 
the tree which had been used at the 
afternoon kindergarten party gave a 
background to the improvised stage 

help them with this worry. Orders There were one hundred and twenty-
five present. Miss Eva Stevens, prin
cipal of the building, presided, ex
plaining that this was the first of a 
series of entertainments to be given, 
in the hope that the building will be
come more of a social center for the 
district. The meeting was significant 
in that it was the first of Its kind to 
be given In this city. The program 
was ,^s follows: 

Dramatized version of an old Slav 
tale by Alexander Chodsky, "Decem
ber's Daughter," by the girls of the 
sixth grade. The story was told by 
Violet Cochran. 

•* », < fiPHISI 
Characters. 

Labrunka, a peasant girl feiStM 
Pansy Jobe 

Cinderhag, her step-mother.. 
Madeline Recklein 

Katrinka, her step-sister 
Helen Garrison 

King January Gertrude Rovane 
February Catherine Grog 
March Margaret Rovane 
April Delia Riley 
May Ruby Garrison 
June ... v.; Mildred Humes 
July Elizabeth Haubert 
August Carma Stanton 
September Mildred Kessler 
October Zola Stanton 
November Dora Dletz 
December Conna Dobson 

The Winds—Dorothy Carmichael, 
Helen Bricky, Mary Grogan, Margaret 
Ryland. „ ,,'fv 

Snow Flakes—Imogene Stice, Olio 
Griffith, Lois Hall, Wilma Englehart, 
Nina Tuttle, Ira Bowen. 

Violin solo—Mr. George Hassall, 
with piano accompaniment by Mr. 
H. T. Graham. 

Reading, "Always Christmas," Wil
bur Nesbit, Mildred Humes. 

Folk Datice—The Misses Kiedaisch. 
Songs—I've Got the Mumps, Kitty 

Serus, Mrs. Collingwood Tucker. 
Song, "O Little Town of Bethle

hem," Sixth room. 
Remarks by Supt. Aldrich. : ^ v ^ 

: The drama was unusually well given 
with no lapses of memory on the part 

iscre issued yesterday from the office 
of the manager of the Keokuk Electric 
company ordering conductors to call 
the names of the streets after night 
and during the rush hours, whenever 
a crowd is on the car. 

Patrons of the local street car lines 
were considering asking Manager 
Ayers to issue such an order. A lit
tle story to this effect appeared in last 
week's Gate City, and was the means 
of calling the attention of the com
pany to the fact that conductors wers 
neglecting a portion of the duty thej 
were supposed to perform. 

According to the orders, the conduc
tors will call the streets after 5:00 
I'clock lfl the evenings, and during 
fee rush hours. This will aid both 
tie passengers and the car crew, for 
ft will avoid confusion and unneces-
*ry stopping of the cars. 

The men who are responsible for 
C e rear platform of the cars will 
•cmmence calling streets about Tenth 
Itreet on Main, on trips out to the 
cemetery. They will call streets also 
en the north side of the city on the 
Franklin street run. 

The action - of the company in 
calling the attention of their men to 
this rule will be appreciated by the 
pctrons who use the cars after night, 
and will be of much aid to the strang-
®rs in the citv who3 use the cars. 

Hetch, Hetchy BUI. 
fUnited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—A bill to 
repeal the Hetch, Hetchy grant to 
San Francisco was introduced this 
afternoon by Senator Work. He de
clared the bill was puehed through by 
the most powerful and insiduous lob
by ever known and that votes of sen
ators had been obtaiifed by misstate
ments, especially in i regard to the 
lack of other water supplies and the 
amount of water left for irrlgatlon-
ists. He mildly rapped the vice pres
ident and three cabinet officers for 
giving out signed statements favor
ing the bill which were printed in a 
special newspaper edition here. 

saw Camp 340 will hold its annual eleo-
tion of officers at a special meeting 
to be held at 7:30 tonight in Odd Fel
lows hall. < 

On Wednesday December 24, the 
•public schools close for the Christmas 
holidays. 

Owing to a ruling of the postal laws 
governing third and fourth class offi
ces, Warsaw postofflce will only be 
open on Sunday from 10 to 11 a. m. in
stead of 11 to 12 as heretofore. Tfhis 
will be rather severe on the church
goers who will be compelled to wait 
until Monday morning to get their 
mall, and their Sunday Gate City; or 
stay home from church in the morning 

ence of automobiles; it is located in 
front of his mammoth garage on ba-
Fayette street. 

Warsaw has not lost faith in R. O. 
Marsh and his big interurban, fhe Bur
lington and Quincy in spite of the 
doleful plaint of the Burlington Hawk-
Eye copied in The Gate City of last 
evening. Would it not prove to be 
the greatest boost this section of the 
country could have if the Santa Fe 
railway was back of this project? Who 
knows? Factories would be tumbling 
over each other to get here, as eager 
as hungry chickens picking up corn. 
Tihe bad effect that the HawkjEye 
article will have will be that the 

altogether and depend on the even- j croakers and knockers with a cynical 
lng service, for grace. Do not blame | smile will say, "Ha, ha, didn't I tell 
Postmaster Hunt, who is very courte
ous and accommodating and will only 
be obeying orders. 

Santa Claus has postponed his air-
sihip flight until 2 p. m. Wednesdajy, 
December 24, on account of the weath
er, as a notice on the door of hiB 
headquarters informed his little 
friends this morning. 

Saturday would have been a record 
breaker for trade had it not been for 
the rain Friday night and the horrible 
roads; however there were a good 
many of our country cousins in town 
as it was. 

Chas. A'. Miller will leave for Peoria 
on Tuesday to spend the holidays with 
his daughter and family; Mrs. Miller 
preceded him nearly a week ago. 

Sheriff Elmer EJ. McAdams and fam
ily drove over in their auto Friday 
night from Carthage. "Mack" says his 
"hotel" is empty for the first time in 
many months, and that is why he 
could leave it. 

R. O. Marsh is in Chicago on im
portant business. 

Warsaw is drinking seep water 
from her artesian well now instead of 
artesian water, tihe pipe not being 
long enough to reach the health-giving 
waters by 110 feet. This is greatly to 
be deplored because many of our citi
zens depend on the artesian water as 
a healer of many diseases, it's virtues 
having been known and proven for 
many years. It is most excellent and 
quick-acting in affections of the kid
neys, stomach and bowels. 

R. H. Bowen of Hamilton and of the 
B. & Q. interurban was a Warsaw 
visitor Saturday. 

A private dancing party will be giv
en in Odd Fellows hall Tuesday even
ing, December 30. The committee in 
charge is composed of Will P. Green, 
Earl A. Wallace and Ralph N. Ed
wards. Agne's full orchestra of six 
pieces will play. 

Friday afternoon the Teresa Elzer 
estate of 7 acres, near Warsaw was 
sold at auction in front of the post
offlce, to Mr. McCIellan for $1,005. 

Mr. B. F. Conner who has been seri
ously ill for some time is rapidly Im
proving. 

The M. E. Ladles Aid Society have 
elected the following officers for the 

you so.' 
Mrs. W. S. Ivlns of Keokuk was 

down Thursday and visited the site of 
the Ft. Edwards cemetery -y^here the 
skeletons were exhumed on Wednes
day by workmen while digging a wa
ter pipe ditoh. Mrs. Ivins is a sister 
of Dr. Wilcox, formerly a practicing 
physician in Warsaw for many years, 
and a daughter of Major Wilcox sta
tioned at the fort. The magazine be
longing to the fort was located south 
of J. B. Worthen'a house, and a little 
east of what was called "Lover's 
Rest" or Point. 

On December, 2-3, the button factory 
will close until after the holidays, on 
account of new fittings and repairs. 

Chas. Plantz of Peoria will spend 
Sunday with his brother, Tfluman 
Plantz and sister, Mrs. Fannie Green. 

Rev. George Long, the new rector 
of the St. Paul Episcopal church has | 
arrived with his mother. They will 
shortly be at home in the rectory ad
joining the church. Rev. Long comes 
to Warsaw from Peoria, very warm
ly vndorsed as a stirring, christian 
minister and also a patriotic citizen 
of any place "he may be located. He 
is right welcome at this propitious 
time when we cannot have too much 
help to give our beautiful city a lift to 
better things. Everyone should give 
him the glad hand. 

Miss Julia Edwards will be home 
Sunday from Milwaukee and will be 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Eu
nice E'dwards who is attending Down
er College, Milwaukee, and who will 
join her parents here, Senator and 
Mrs. John E. Edwards of Forsyth, 
Montana in a family reunion on 
Christmas at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Anna E. Edwards. 

Fred Stevens of Chicago, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stevens, Who 
has for years been a confidential 
clerk of the great engineering firm of 
H. M. Byllesby & Co., of Chicago and 
New York, has resigned his position 
to act as Chicago manager for E. A. 
Filkin of New York and Boston. His 
position carries with it more respon
sibilities and a higher salary. Like 
most all Warsaw boys and—girls, too, 
who seek their fortune in the outside 
world, he Is winning his way. 

The Edison SIfoll 512 Main 
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I his new instrument is the result of many years of experiment 
and investigation by Mr. Edison. All mechanical timbre is elim
inated. All sounds «re recorded and reproduced -with absolute fi
delity to the original, and every shade of volume and overtone is 
preserved. The tone is superb. This instrument opens to music 
lovers for the firrst time the great store of fine music which here- Si! 

tofore has been impossible of reproduction. 

Diamond and the Disc ~ ^ 
needles used. The reproduction point which traverses the record is a 

genuine diamond, permanently mounted; it is never changed and never wears. 
Records are disc in form, of a material which is new in chemistry and of 

eo great hardness as to permit the reproduction of the myriad 0f faint over
tones which alone give quality to music. These records are truly lndestruct-

..lble. 
The method of recording the new Edison records Is also new, and the pro-

" cesses of manufacture are unique and new In every detail. ' \ 
* f r v* ' T; 

SPECIAL MOTOR ^ 
The mechanism of this new Instrument 1b powerful, and is governed as ac

curately as a chronometer in order that the pitch shall at all times be accurate
ly produced. 

Come in and hear the Edison any time. You will be greatly and pleasantly surprised when you hear 
the Edison. It is a revelation in the art of sound reproduction. The new principles and methods embodied 
in the Edison Diamond Disc have also been applied to the well known Edison Cylinder Phonograph. 

• representative stock la carried at all times at 
' * ' . (. 

• • < . , " a.3 V-^ 

The Edison Shop E. U. Thomas, Prop. 

become more and more social centers. 
To Miss Stevens and to Miss Dimond 
is due much credit for the success of 
the evening. 

n 
S Mona Llaa Returned, anyone. Mr Graham and Mr. 

United Press Leased Wire Service 1 "assail were both pupils of the Wells 
ROME, Dec. 20—On a 8pecIal! school In their childhood days and so 

train guarded as would be a royal Ithere was a spfcial sIg,nIflcance in 

visitor, the "Mona Lisa," Leonardl de tlielr having a place on the program. 
Vinci's recovered masterpiece wasiThe ^ A!\ays J^rlst,ma8' W" 
brought here today from Florence. | verJ' ve" :rea? b>' M'ld™d

4, ""mes-
Soldiers guarded the entire route over'The fo,k danclnS the mt,e M,8sea 

*Mch Dr. Carrado Ricci, director I Kiedaisch was given with all the grace 
general of fine arts and other officials | Imaginable. Mrs. Tucker who pleases 
'"'ought the painting. j everybody, old and 

* 'only she can sing. i 

SPEND CHRISTMAS 
IN SUNNY SOUTH 

President Wilson Will Go to Hamlet 
' on Gulf of Mexico for 

Vacation. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WlASHKNlGTOiN, Dec. 20.—President 

young, sang as j Wilson will not hang up his stocking 
j on Christmas eve. Unless present 

&v. Quite a Little Mall ^ ~ i Superintendent Aldrich said at the j plans go awry, he will spend thatigtarts. 
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Dec 20.— close of the Pr°Sram that he need : night on a train. Christmas day will | 

15,000 parcel post' Christmas -lack- inot welcome people to their own—that be spent In a cottage in the little 
ages were handled from the Frib*rtithe school buildings belong to the hamlet of Pass Christian, Miss., on 
street postofflce here tolav. During i People, to the men and women as well 
the past three days 100,000 outgoing |as to the children. The buildings 

selection of Bass Christian, two day's 
journey from Washington, is the dj. 
sire of the president's physician that 
he shall spend at least three weete3 
in a wanner climate so that he can 
shake oft the attack of grippe which 
has prostratsd him. 

The president is not in good health 
but Dr. Grayson said today that rest 
and a change of climate will restore 
him. 
'it is ©apected that while in the 

south the president will name the fed-

on deportment. This much has been 
decided upon: The town will not «vp-
psar excited when the president ar
rives; the town hall will not be deco
rated ; there will be no receipilon com
mittee, only those having business 
about the station will be allowed 
there. A thrae hundred foot "dead 
line' will be established about the 
house which President Wilson will 
occupy and any one trespassing will 
•be locked up as a "dangerous char
acter" until the president 1 saves. The 
temporary "white house" Is a ten 
room mansion facing Mississippi 
Bound. Townspeople will be permit
ted to give fish, game, fruits and 
choice vegetalblas bud they will be 
carried to the house by negro ser
vants who will have permits to cty>ss 
the "dead line." 

PRIVATE EXHIBITS 
WILL BE LARGE 

British Art and Manufacture to be well 
• Represented at World's 

Fair. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
N.EJW YORK, Dec. 20.—There will 

be a large British representation at 
the Panama-Pacific exposition at San 
Francisco In 1915. This was made 
clear here tonight by Imce Klralfy, di
rector of the 1914 London lAnglo Ameri
can exposition, who is now In this 
country. 

"There should be no confusion be
tween the official position taken by 
the British government and the posi
tion of the British public," said Di
rector Kiralfy tonight. ^Whatever the 
final decision of the government, and 
I do not believe we have yet had the 
last word, the popular attitude, as 
represented by the commission of the 
Anglo-American exposition, insures a 
big exhibit of British art ana manu-

nnd 50,000 incoming paekar«H w e r e !should be open whenever the people 
andled. Heavier mailing Is expect-

Monday and Tuesday. 
r 

wished to use it and that he hoped 
that the buildings of this city might 

X THKSK T IMES you 
may not want to spend much mon-

ey for presents, but you do want to send 

something worth while to your freinds. 

» Why not send a book, one of the most 

1. attractive and satisfactory of presents, 

yet costing very little? 
if? 

% 
T4.J1 

Call and see the Nets) Holiday Books at 

New C. H.Rollins & Co. Good 
Books .627-629 Main Street Books 

eral reserve board created by the, 
new /currency 1>I1U There is a possi- j factnres at San Francisco that will be 
Ibility that some of the mem'bers of iw"" worthy of Great Britain and of 
the iboard will be named beforr he ! occasion. In as much as the ex-

| ponse seems to be the great objection, 
'< • I have no doubt that if the Panama-

Prepare for His Visit. 'Pacific exposition management would 
PASS CHRISTIAN, Miss,, Dec. 20.! suggest the use of part of tfoeir main 

the shores of the Gulf of Mexico. Itj—Never having had" a president in \ buildings, the obstacle in the way of 
is the present intention of the presi- their midst before, the residents of an official British display would be 

ACALORI 
f/M&ggS 

Why Not Have Christmas 
Every Day 

By Buying Htr a 
IJSS1® 

CALORIC Fireless Cookstove 
It Is Just what she Is expaottng Q*t away from the drudgery of 

the kltohen. The Calorlo Is the only flreless oookstov* ma#« that 
does not require any preliminary cooking, and enables you to cook a 
complete msal at one time. Food cooked in a Calorlo is better than 
food cooked any other way. All the flavor Is retained. We have just 
secured a complete stock of Calorics. Call while our stock Is com
plete and have one set aside until you want it No trouble to show you 
why the Calorie is the best fireless oookstove made. 

Seither-Cherry Co. 
25-27 South Fifth 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR KEOKUK -

dent and his family to leave this city Pass Christian are to be told how to . removed. 
Tuesday night, reaching the temrpo-
rary capital about nine o'clock on 
Christmas day. They will stay there 
until January ]0. 

The official reason aslgned1 for the 

act, and th? town will put on its j 
"company manners" when President 
Wilson comes here to spend his vaca
tion. The mayor announced Joday 
that he would issue a proclamation 

Ret In the big 5 reel fea*«c* "Prot*V at tHe Col**nl»T Deo *nd 25. 

8mall Pox In Navy. 
| United Press Leased Wire Service. ! 

WAiSMEWPON, Dec. 20.—Wireless 
deigpatches received at the navy de
partment from the battleship Ohio to
day reported tliait three more case 
of small pox have deevloped amon 
the crew. The sick men have bewi 
transferred to the quarantine camp at 
Guantanamo. 

Merry Christmas. 
WEST OtRANG©, N. J., Dec. 20.— 

A Christmas tree 3*5 fjet high arriv
ed here today, consigned to Mr?. 
Thos. Edison, wife of the noted inven
tor. Mrs. Edttson wl'.l entertain he:' 
•bible class Christmas eve ani the 
tree will ba. loaded with hundreds o 
tiny electric lights and pre-ents for 
the members of the class. 

FUNERAL NOTICE. 

CLEME'NSOX—The funeral of the 
late Soren Clemenson will be held 
from the Christian church this after
noon at 2 p. m. Interment at Hickory 
Grove cemetery. Friends Invited. 

Gift! Why not a Ford? You 
couldn't make a better ft 
to the whole family. It's a 
pleasure car —a business car, 
an all around, serviceable 
car—an economical car. It's 
the iamiiy car the world 
over. Drive yours home to
day. , 

Five hundred dollars Is the new price of 
the Ford runabout; the touring car Is ftvo 
fifty; the town car seven fifty--f. o. b. 
Detroit, complete with equipment. Get cat
alogue and particulars from Gate City 
Motor Car Co., 509 517 Johnson street. 
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